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ABSTRACT 
Tests were conducted to 1nvest1gate the effect of vacuum-fac1l1ty pressure on the performance 
of small-thruster nozzles. Thrust measurements of two converg1ng-d1verg1ng nozzles w1th an area 
rat10 of 140 and an or1f1ce plate flow1ng unheated n1trogen and hydrogen were taken over a w1de range 
of vacuum fac1l1ty pressures and nozzle throat Reynolds numbers. In the Reynolds number range of 
2200 to 12 ORO there was no d1scernable V1SCOUS effect on thrust below an amblent-to-total-prejsure 
rat10 of 10-. In nearly all cases, flow separat10n occurred at a pressure rat10 of about 10- . 
Th1S was the upper llm1t for obta1n1ng an accurate thrust measurement for a con1cal nozzle w1th an 
area rat10 of 140. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
area of nozzle eX1t plane 
nozzle throat area 
nozzle throat d1ameter 
measured thrust corrected for the amb1ent-pressure force 
measured thrust at f1n1te amb1ent pressure 
vacuum thrust or thrust measured at near-space cond1t1ons 
accelerat10n of grav1ty 
• vacuum spec1f1c 1mpulse, Fv/mg 
mass flow rate 
amb1ent or vacuum fac1l1ty pressure 
stat1c pressure of flow at nozzle-ex1t plane 
nozzle chamber total pressure 
throat Reynolds number, 4;/d*p 
nozzle eX1t veloc1ty 
rat10 of spec1f1c heats 
V1SCOS1ty at nozzle chamber total temperature 
I NTRODUCT ION 
North South stat1on-keep1ng of many satell1tes 1S be1ng met uS1ng thrusters 1n the 0.2 to 0.4 
N thrust range. Performance cal1brat1on of these thrusters 1S generally undertaken 1n vacuum fac1l-
1t1es w1th amb1ent pressures 1n the range of a few hundred m1crometers of mercury. Relat1vely h1gh 
propellant flow rates usually preclude the use of d1ffus1on pumps and large cryo-pumped fac1l1t1es 
are not w1dely ava1lable. 
The thrust measured 1n a f1n1te amb1ent pressure, assum1ng un1form propert1es at the nozzle 
eX1t, 1S glven by 
Fm = ;u + (Pe - Pa)Ae, 
and the thrust 1n vacuum 1S 
Fv = mu + PeAe. 
Approveo for publ1C release, d1str1but1on 1S unl1m1ted. 
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(1) 
(2) 
Therefore the thrust measured 1n a f1n1te amb1ent pressure corrected to vacuum cond1t10ns 1S g1ven by 
Equat10n (3) should Y1eld the correct space-vacuum thrust prov1d1ng that the rat10 of amb1ent pres-
sure to nozzle Inlet total pressure {PatPp} IS suff1clently low so that shock waves are not 
present 1n the nozzle. Furthermore, 1n the case of low Reynolds number flow, the amb1ent pressure 
must be suff1c1ently low so that 1t does not 1nfluence the nozzle flow f1eld. 
(3) 
W1th low Reynolds number (Re) nozzle flow, several lnvest1gators l- 3 have found s1gn1f1cant 
var1at10n 1n thrust over a range of vacuum fac1l1ty pressure from about lxl0-4 to 1 t~rr where the 
range of Pa/Po was well below the p01nt where shocks would be present. Page et al. and Yosh1da 
et al. c ,3 found an apprec1able var1at10n 1n thrust w1th vacuum chamber pressure uS1ng hydrogen and 
ammon1a res1stoJets. In the1r work, a 17 to 19 percent degradat10n 1n thrust occurred when the 
amb1ent pressure was var1ed from about 5xl0-4 to 1 torr after account1ng for the amb1ent pressure 
force over the nozzle eX1t as well as rec1rculat10n effects 1n the vacuum chamber. The1r 45 mN 
hydrogen and ammon1a res1stoJets were operated at throat Reynolds numbers of 400 and 800, respec-
t1vely. They conJectured that the vacuum chamber pressure affected the nozzle flow through the sub-
son1C boundary layer. 
Rothe4 d1d a deta1led 1nvest1gat10n of low-Reynolds number nozzle flow over a Reynolds number 
range of 50 to 780. He measured dens1ty and temperature d1str1but10ns 1n the nozzle flow f1eld uS1ng 
an electron-beam method. He also determ1ned shock patterns and flow separat10n by flow v1sua11za-
t10n. H1s tests were conducted w1th unheated n1trogen flow1ng through two con1cal nozzles, each of 
20· half-angle and area rat10 {Ae/A*} of 66, and each hav1ng a d1fferent throat d1ameter. Rothe's 
data showed that at a Reynolds number of 50, the flow on the nozzle aX1S decelerated to s11ghtly less 
than Mach 1 at the eX1t plane. Dens1ty prof1les at var10US aX1al stat10ns 1n the nozzle 1llustrated 
that the flow was fully V1SCOUS w1th no eV1dence of an 1nv1sc1d core. At a Reynolds number of 300, 
the flow was character1zed by a narrow 1nv1sc1d core enveloped by a th1ck V1SCOUS outer layer that 
extended to the walls. The 1nv1sc1d core gradually d1ss1pated unt1l 1t was no longer eV1dent at the 
eX1t plane. The flow on the aX1S rema1ned superson1c. 
In 1nvest1gat1ng the effect of amb1ent pressure on the flow, Rothe showed that at a Reynolds 
number of 780, an amb1ent-to-total-pressure rat10 of 3xl0-3 was not enough to ma1nta1n full flow 1n 
the nozzle. A barrel-shaped shock was present upstream of the nozzle eX1t and the flow was sepa-
rated from the wall. As the amb1ent pressure was ralsed, the separat10n p01nt moved further 1nto 
the nozzle. 
Rothe's 1nvest1gat10n showed that low-Reynolds-number flow 1n a converg1ng-d1verg1ng nozzle 1S 
character1zed by a large subson1c outer reg10n and a narrow superson1c core. Hence at low Reynolds 
numbers the amb1ent pressure could conce1vably affect the flow through th1S large subson1c reg10n 
and may expla1n the effect exh1b1ted 1n Refs. 1 to 3. Rothe's work also showed that as the Reynolds 
number was 1ncreased, the flow more closely resembled 1sentrop1c flow and that shock waves were 
present when the flow had to adJust to a h1gh ambIent pressure. 
To further 1nvest1gate the effects of amb1ent pressure on low-Reynolds number nozzle flow and 
the 1mp11catlons of test1ng small thrusters 1n a f1n1te amb1ent pressure, tests were conducted w1th 
several nozzles on unheated n1trogen and hydrogen over a Reynolds number range of 700 to 12 000. 
Nozzle thrust was measured at var10US vacuum fac1l1ty pressures rang1ng from 3xl0-4 to 1 torr. 
The measured xalues of thrust corrected for the amb1ent-pressure force were compared to the deep-
vacuum (3xl0- torr) value 1n an attempt to 1nvest1gate the range of Reynolds numbers where the 
amb1ent pressure m1ght have a s1gn1f1cant effect on thrust as exh1b1ted 1n Refs. 1 through 3. An 
attempt was also made to lnvest1gate the effect of Reynolds number on the p01nt where the flow beg1ns 
to separate w1th1n the nozzle from the onset of a shock wave. Th1s effort was undertaken to help 
def1ne where thruster test data taken 1n a f1nlte ambIent pressure can be accurately corrected to 
space-vacuum cond1t1ons. 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Two converg1ng-d1verglng nozzles and an or1f1ce plate were used 1n the tests. Table I l1sts 
the1r d1mens10ns, pressures, and flow rates. Nozzle A was s1m1lar to the nozzle on the TRW H1gh 
Performance Electrothermal Hvdraz1ne Thruster {H1PEHT)5 and had an area rat10 of 147. Nozzle B had 
a relat1vely large throat d1ameter and was operated at nearly the same flow rates as nozzle A to 
ach1eve lower throat Reynolds numbers. Nozzle B ln1tlally had an area ratIo of 140 and was cut down 
to an area rat10 of 38 for subsequent tests. The or1f1ce plate had a con1cal 1nlet w1th a 45· 
half-angle. 
Thrust measurements were madS on a thrust stand that cons1sted of a hor1zontal mount1ng plate 
supported by four flexure plates. Force 1n the hor1zontal d1rect1on e1ther from thrust or app11ca-
t10n of ca11brat1on we1ghts was measured by a stra1n-gage load cell. Propellant was fed to the 
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thrust stand In a 3.2 mm (1/8 In) dlameter, thln-wa11, staln1ess steel tube that acted as a flfth 
flexure. Thrust-stand tares were hlgh1y reproduclb1e and load-cell drlft was lnslgnlflcant for 
operatlon wlth unheated propellants. The estlmated preclslon of the thrust measurement lS about 
*0.4 mN. The uncerta1nty 1n the thrust measurement ranged from *0.5 percent at 75 mN to *1.7 percent 
at 22 mN whlch was the range of thrust values for the tests. 
Wlndage effects, or the clrcu1atlon of gases In the test facl11ty, produced a thrust-stand 
def1ectlon opposlng the dlrect10n of nozzle thr~st. Some of the thrust stand members apparently act 
as a "sal1" In the clrcu1atlng gas envlronment. The wlndage effect was examlned by f10wlng gas 
through the or1flce plate whlch was located very near but dlsconnected from the thrust stand mount-
109 plate. Thrust stand def1e~tlons were monltored, at the flow rates of 1nterest, over a vacuum 
fac111ty pressure range of 10- to 10 torr. The largest wlndage effects occurred at an amblent 
pressure of about 0.05 torr. The maXlmum thrust correctlon for w1ndage was 1.5 percent f~r n1trogen 
and 3 percent for hydrogen. The wlndage correctlons at amblent pressures less than 1x10- torr 
and greater than 0.3 torr were always less than 1 percent. 
Gas flow rates were measured w1th mass-flow-rate transducers Wh1Ch used a heated cap111ary tube 
to relate thermal changes to mass flow rate and the gas heat capaclty. The flow tranducers were 
ca11brated w1th elther a1r or n1trogen uS1ng a volume d1sp1acement method. A flow rate ca11brat10n 
for hydrogen was obta1ned uS1ng gas converS10n factors supp11ed by the transducer vendor. Thus a 
greater uncerta1nty eX1sts 1n the hydrogen flow rate measurement. 
The chamber pressure for nozzle B was d1rect1y measured. The chamber pressure for nozzle A was 
assumed to be between the 11ne pressure and the m1n1mum chamber pressure calculated assum1ng a 
thrust coeff1c1ent, Fv/PoA*, of 1.6. A value of 1.6 was based on ana1ysls and experlment from 
Refs. 6 and 7. 
The tests were conducted 1n a vacuum chamber measur1ng 4.6 m 1n d1ameter by 19 m 10ng8• The 
pump1ng system lS compr1sed of 20 011 d1ffus10n pumps w1th four lobe-type blowers 1nsta11ed 1n par-
allel, followed by four rotat1ng p1ston-type rough1ng pumps. Vacuum chamber pressures 1n the V1C1n-
1ty of the thrust stand were measured w1th a hot cathode 10n1zat1on gauge for pressu2es less than 3x10-4 torr, a cold cathode gauge from 10-4 to 0.2 torr, an A1phatron 9auge from 10- to 0.5 torr, 
and a bourdon-tube gauge for pressures greater than 0.5 torr. The 1nd1cated pressures were cor-
rected for gauge sens1t1vlty to propellant type. The uncerta1nty 1n the amb1ent pressure (Pa) mea-
surement below 0.5 torr was est1mated to be less than =20 percent. The uncerta1nty 1n the pressure 
rat10 (Pa/Po) for nozzle A was less than =40 percent and nozzle B, =20 percent. 
A typ1ca1 plot of thrust versus amb1ent pressure for nozzle A f10wlng hydrogen lS shown 1n 
Flg. 1. The open symbols are the dlrect thrust measurements, Fm, and the so11d symbols are Fm 
corrected for the amblent pressure force. 
The dlffuslon pumps could ma1ntaln operatlon at pressures up to 4x10-4 torr for 0.1 g/s of 
n1trogen and 9x10-4 torr for the 0.03 g/s of hydrogen. A flow rate of 0.1 g/s of n1trogen corres-
ponded to a thrust of about 70 mN. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The rat10 of measured-to-vacuum thrust for the two converg1ng-d1verg1ng nozzles 1S presented 
for throat Reynolds numbers of 700 to 12 000 as a funct10n of Pa/Po. Slnce ~,d*, P ,and Po 
were all varled, 1t was necessary to choose Re and Pa/Po as the 1ndependent varlabres. Measured 
thrust refers to the thrust measured at a partlcu1ar vacuum chamber or amb1ent pressure. Vacuum 
thrust lS def1ned as the thrust measured at deep vacuum (P a < 5x10-4 torr). 
For reference, thrust measurements wlth the or1flce plate were taken over a range of amb1ent 
pressures. The amb1ent pressure had no effect on the thrust measurements. ~or n1trogen, the thrust 
varled less than =2 percent over the range of pressure ratlos of 10-6 to 10-. The thrust was 
nom1na11y 42 mN at a flow rate of 0.0786 g/s. 
F1gures 2 and 3 show the effect of amb1ent pressure on thrust for nozzle A. F1gure 2 shows the 
data taken wlth hydrogen and F1g. 3 the data w1th n1trogen. The open symbols are the actual mea-
surements and the SOlld symbols are the measurements corrected for the amblent-pressure force. At 
pressure rat10s less than 3x10-5 the amb1ent-pressure force lS neg11g1b1e. At Reynolds numbers 
from 2000 to 12 000 there 1S no dlscernab1e V1SCOUS effect on thrust below an amblent-to-tota1 pres-
sure rat10 of 1x10-3• Below th1S pressure ratlo the corrected thrust 1S generally wlth1n *2 per-
cent of the vacuum thrust. 
In the case where a shock stands In the nozzle, the thrust rat10 (F IFv) w111 be greater 
than 1.0 when Fm 1S corrected uS1ng the actual nozzle eX1t area. In t~lS case, the nozzle has 
an effect1ve area less than the geometr1ca1 eXlt area and Fm 1S thus overcorrected. The cr1ter1a 
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that was used to determlne the onset of flow separatlon, or the pOlnt where a shock moves lnto the 
nozzle, was the point where FG/Fv Just started to exceed 1.0. ThlS pOlnt was consldered the upper 
llmlt for testlng a nozzle deslgned for supersonlC operatlon ln space Slnce the thrust measured at 
hlgher pressure ratlos cannot be corrected to vacuum condltlons. Data at pressure ratlos hlgher 
than the pOlnt where Fc/Fv > 1.0 were consequently not of lnterest ln thlS lnvestlgatlon. 
From the SOlld S~bols ln FlgS. 2 and 3 lt appears that flow separatlon sets ln at about a 
pressure ratlo of 10- , lndependent of the Reynolds number. ThlS correlates wlth Rothe's observa-
tlons for flow at a Reynolds number of 780. As a pOlnt of reference, from slmple lsentroplc-flow 
calculatlons, a shock wlll ~tand at the eXlt of a nozzle wlth an area ratlo (Ae/A*) of 140 at a 
pressure ratlo of about 10- • 
Flgures 4 and 5 dlsplay the ratlo of measured-to-vacuum thrust for nozzle B as a functlon of 
pressure ratlo. For nozzle B the Reynolds number ranged from 680 to 3700. In the case of nozzle B 
there lS lnsufflclent data to dlscern any V1SCOUS effect on thrust at pressure rat lOS below the 
pOlnt of separatlon. The vacuum faclllty could not provlde a dlffuslon-pumped enVlronment at pres-
sure ratlos of lnterest because of the relatlvely hlgh flow rates ln the nozzle. The pOlnt of flow 
separatlon appears to occur at about the same pOlnt as for the hlgher Reynolds number flows of 
nozzle A. 
When nozzle B was jut down to an area ratlo of 38:1, flow separatlon occurred at a hlgher pres-
sure ratlo, about 3x10- (not shown ln the flgures). As expected a hlgher pressure ratlo was 
requlred to cause a shock ln the nozzle of lower area ratlO. 
Flgure 6 contalns most of the data from FlgS. 2 to 5 ln a plot of thrust ratlo versus pressure 
ratlo. Also shown lS the ls~ntroplc-flow c~lculatlon of Fm/Fv as a functlon of Pa/Po for an 
area ratlo of 140. For 10- < Pa/Po < 10- , the calculated values of Fm/Fv are generally 4 to 9 percent hlgher than the measured values. The dlfference between the calculated and measu3ed values may be attrlbuted to the relatlvely large uncertalnty ln Pq/PQ. At values of Pa/Po > 10- a 
shock stands ln the nozzle and the lsentroplc calculatlon ot Fm/Fv lS no longer valld as the cal-
culation was not carrled through a shock. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Thrust measurements of two conver91n9-dlverglng nozzles and an orlflce plate flowlng unheated 
nltrogen and hydrogen were taken over a wlde range of vacuum faclllty pressures and nozzle-throat 
Reynolds numbers. The purpose of the tests was to lnvestlgate the effect of vacuum faclllty pres-
sure as a functlon of Reynolds number on the performance of small nozzles deslgned to operate ln 
space vacuum. 
In the Reynolds number range of 2200 to 12 000 th3re was no dlscernable V1SCOUS effect on 
thrust below an amblent-to-total pressure r~tlo of 10-. In nearly all cases, flow separatlon 
occurred at a pressure ratlo of about 1x10-. ThlS was the upper llmlt for obtalnlng an accurate 
thrust measurement wlth the conlcal nozzles havlng an area ratlo of 140. Tests wlth a nozzle of 
smaller area ratlo moved thlS pOlnt to a Sllghtly hlgher pressure ratlo Slnce a hlgher amblent pres-
sure would be requlred to cause a shock to move lnto the nozzle. 
Further lnvestlgatlon of the V1SCOUS effect on thrust wlll requlre that addltlonal tests be 
performed uSlng heated flow at lower flow rates to achleve lower Reynolds numbers and amblent pres-
sures than reported ln thlS paper. The sensltlvlty of flow separatlon to nozzle area ratlo and 
contour lS also of lnterest, and further testlng lS requlred to fully understand that lmportant 
relatlonshlp. 
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TABLE I. - THRUSTER AND ORIFICE PLATE PARAMETERS 
Throat Nozzle Area 
dla, mm half ratlo 
angle 
Nozzle A 
Nozzle B 
Onflce 
plate 
Reference 2 
reslstoJet 
0.64 
2.06 
0.76 
0.47 
aLlne pressure. 
bChamber pressure. 
cAmmonla. 
147 
140,38 
1 
37 
Hydrogen 
Pressure, 
N/cm2 
alO.7 
a19.5 
a26.8 
~0.50 
b 1.01 
1.41 
a5.8 
alO.O 
a13.4 
a34.5 
Flow rate 
mg/s 
9.8 
19.6 
27.1 
9.8 
19.6 
27.1 
9.8 
19.6 
27.1 
6.9 
Nltrogen 
Pressure, 
N/cm2 
alO.4 
a20.3 
a26.6 
bO.55 
b1.09 
b1.41 
a5.6 
alO.4 
a13.4 
a,c30.4 
Flow rate 
mg/s 
38.3 
78.6 
104 
38.3 
78.6 
I 104 
38.3 
78.6 
104 
c13.9 
z 
E 
I-
V') 
::::) 
e:::: 
:c 
I-
0 
~ 
e:::: 
l-
V') 
::::) 
e:::: 
:c 
I-
55 
50 
45 
40 
35 
Isp = 256 s 
m = 19.6 mg/s 
Re = 4400 
Po = 14-28 pSla, 
9.7-19.5 N/cm2 
NOZZLE A, 
HYDROGEN PROPELLANT 
I , 
I Fc 
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1.1 
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I I I I 
0.1 1 10 100 1000 
PASCAL 
Figure 1. - Typical plot of measured thrust versus vacuum 
faci Iity pressure. 
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Figure 2. - Effect of vacuum faCility pressure on thrust for 
nozzle A uSing hydrogen. 
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Figure 3. - Effect of vacuum facility pressure on thrust for 
nozzle A using nitrogen. 
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Figure 4. - Effect of vacuum faCIlity pressure on thrust 
for nozzle B using hydrogen. 
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Figure 5. - Effect of vacuum facility pressure on thrust 
for nozzle B using nitrogen. 
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Figure 6. - Comparison of thrust ratio for various thrusters 
and propellants. 
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